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ALL ROUND THE. WORLD.

-The Cheyennes are on the war-path.
-11r. Costigan best Dr. Bernier by 467.
-Free speech is probibited in Germany.
-Edison is the greatest genius of the tige
-Bismarck las gone frein Berlin toVarmzin
-Grand Duke Michael is a vary tall man
--- the majority of the New York police ar

Irish.
-Yellow fever is at a standstill; it is hesi

tating.
-The Nev York Sun is still calping

Haye.
-. The Paris Exposition is becoming mono-

tonut o i
--The ?.Iarquisî of Lorne s :only a passable

speaker.
-- Harni Kîng, M. P., is a Governmen

favorite. . ..
-The eruption of Mount Vestiviuus l in-

creansi g.
-Tie lussianus occupy a portion of Afghan

territory.
-Marshal lac-Maion lias no intention of

resigntingu.

-The Homte itilers say the are stronger
tuma aver.

-The trade between Ciuba and St. Thomias
is r-evi-iig.

-Dean Stanlev, of Westinitster, is lectur-
ing iit the States.

-A gootia Eniel Savings imk are
going uup Sait Iree-

-There are uu gocul mny uIris tiartizats at
- -arst-E xhi ition.
-- lhu Paris Exhibition wt-ill remîuamiî open

ntitil Nvetuber '.0t2h.
-A Nevada traînîp hias jum" into

S20.0 I tilay' mining.
.- T!i ruimior is reviveil that Ueaconseied

is bu.tnurry the Qteen.
-Thie Turks] have not as ret clearedu i»

tlir - itical horizon.
--The Duke ofMrlborough eays the Irish

are a covivit i people.

G Skobeliotl l î-t a ahrist
ari mfat-le liI garians.

I 1 1 speech is gren a epreca e
l'Y al tet ieuite melu.

-Tlie Gcrians prohibit th sale of muatter
ciruu-ulaitecdu ut the iterior.

-The Astor is-bal Club lbeat the Orange
Chib by va score of Il to :u

-Mlore people l msteriousi r
than is geieall>y supposed.

-The fall meeting of the Louisville. 1<y.,
Jockey Cliub is al great sutecess.

-Adolphe -loffinum, of Broolyini. has ine
wives and ca hua Ine lirves.

-Sheee Ali ls not iu iapresseî! i·î
the riglht of or<l Uconstia-d.

-le contestl ietweenu the Vanderbilt lieirs
continues with iiuuial severity.

-Soldiers are hardly ta ue seen iti l'aris
now and a aise of security revails.

-A ueeting iras lield in Newarkn t whichi
the ide of prison labor was attacked.

-Halph Disraeli, lrotier to be il'remier, is
chief clerk to the Master of the Rolls.

-Orne hlindred and sevenuty-ninîe ettigrants
arrit-ed oi the 24ti instant in New York.

-3[r. t'ontvayf. ble Manager of the Austra-
liaitncricketers, lias left the city for Detroit.

-T'e Riussians have thre or futur nîîups of
Afghaiistan drawn by thelir ownc ngineers.

-The interest in bite continuation'of the
Mary Stannard mturder conftiues unaibatedl.

-The Conkling party are fully assured
of their success aI the Saratoga convention.

-In a New York Court the other day a
man ias fined $1,000 for conteiit of Court.

-Carson. the famouts uitunter (not Kit) bts
been arrested for stealiimg a pair of trowsers.

-Golden ornatients belonging to the fa-
nous Persian Cyrtus wer fomdti l inPoland.

-General de la Hitte, French Minister of
Foreign Affairs in 18-1, daied in Paris iester-
day,

-it is more than probable that an alibi
wvill be ustablislied in the Billings mnutrder
<ase.

--iopes aree et entertained of frightening
the Ateer of Cabuml into a peaceable undîuler-
standing.

-rotato-bugs scouIr the sidewalks of Mon.-
treal. The question is, what do they thtink
of the late political defeat.

-lt is expected that the people of the
Khyber Pass wil act in conjunction with
the Englisit.

-Professor Tyndal denies that lia said the
earth received the gern of life front somae
at er planie.

NATUIALISTS' POILTFOLIO.

Puinami Dors.-It lias always been a source
of ruiosity anti nquitys te hrics-e anti ro
prairie doga, living onita prairie fat- atrun
front any river or stream, obtain their water.
Mrt. F. Leech, lot-marIly cf Maercer County',
Pennasylvania, anti a û-rontiersman cf experi-
ena-a, asserts that lte doge dig theit- own w-elle,

chcl villbige hîaring eue wvtit s ceacealed
oupeninîg. Iltîtatters net heiw fan dos-n bhe
watsen tay> be, lime dogs keep on diigging ntil
ta>' t-cach it. HeFa knowrs cf eue sncb wecIi 200

fa-at deecp, anti havîng a circuliar staircase
leading dowtn le te w-aber. Every' lime a dog
w-ants a drinkt hea descends thtis staircase,
w-hich, cnsidering lthe distance, is ne incan»

pa'as mnii iîilacc as lu îitng bb effort
ef setlers lo expet titan freinmb th i cm f lthei-
progenitors.

TuHE Oniors or FLoWErzs.-In lthe fereta

gtte eAmazon ant Nles ilseema probable
tUaI no gleaum cf seat-iet, bina, or purple avern
broke lte ittnterinable ses cf wvaving green.
Uncanany tracs, with sculptured cn tasselateJd
bat-k, raisetthivedt catise t- sthora

armour-pltd roots; ituge hor-setails swaved
bteit- jointd stemst beoet- lthe fiat-cet- tanm-
pests raisedi b>' a younger anti lustier sua;i
tree-frna, screw'-pines, anti araicaries dive-si-
fleed lte landtscape witit ltheit- quaint anti
symmetrical shapes; while beneatli the rich
decaying mould was carpeted with mosses,
lichens and thousand creeping plants, all of
thsm bearing the archaic tamp peculiar to
these carliest developments of vegetable life;
but nowhere could the eye of an imaginary
visitor have lighted on a bright flower, a
crimson fruit, or a solitary gaudily-painted
butterfy. Green and green, and green again
en every side; the gaze would have rested
wherever it fli, upon ene 1mbroken field of
glittering- verdure. The idea has been ad -
vancedt bat the flower is a development from
the feeblest leaves, which as they rotted
displayed colours, the result of decay, not of
vigeur, which ttracted the pollen-carryink
insectaand thusi mages gave the plant with
this tendiscy most strougly develeoped oe
superiority l nithe struggle fot sûrvival.

MISCELLAINEOUS.

-Mr. John Allan sitt a lage bear on the
farm of Mr. Kirk, in the Gatineau district.

The nearest star is 250,000 limes as far off
as Our sun.

-Tennyson and Victor Hugo are friends
. and mutual admirers They send cach other
- flattering letters.

-Verdi bhas flinished an opera entitled
«gMontezuma," and 'it will bc given next,
scarnival season in Milan.
-The Ottawa lumbermen are prafcrredi 1

those from Peterborough. Cause, Uctter dis-
ciphne.

-Th&eOttawa County Agricuiitural Exhibi-
tion ili heliaid at Ayiner on the 3rd of
October ncxt.

-A two.-mile walking match for the cian-
pionship of Ottawa is being arranged between
O'Connor and Gordon.

A railroad train travelling without stops at
- the rate of forty miles an hour, would ge to

the sun in 263 yeaurs.
-Chicago is to have the only German

theatre in the United States' outside of Newt
f York, a iwhich perfonIances will be given

nightly.
-The township of Ortali, Italy, lias suînk

twelve to ifteni fet below the ordinary level,
and the inhabitants have deserted the top-
ping lîotses.1

-- Ristori lias fornedt anew companyto play
iith her on another tour of Europe. She is
wealthy, titled, and fiaded, but likes excite-
iumenît of the stage.

-A Duddhist priest, near Foochow, China,i
burned one of his lingers off by holding il int
the ilaime of a Candie. ie apects tu be re-1
iwardetI by' eternal felicity.

-Mary Dooley, a Boston servant gin! of 14,
lias. by inIdustry ustealing, and pawning lier
variomus entployers' lothing and jewelry, bteen
able to deposit S-00 in ai savings bank. 1

-H. L. Hîusi. Secretaty of the Chcago Odii
Fellows' Uenevolent Associationrti, hiding l
soniewhere in Conluia(uda. Ire used up aboutP
S4u.u of the sociôty's tiotiey in fast living
before tte ranium ny.

-- nEtglisht mutattLtc-tureurs have nîade a
magnificeit carriage tol ue used by the Russiant.
( rand Duike MIticha and hlis wie on the Potit
Tiflis itailroad. It is adaptedl for coinfort
both in hot altl col Nweather.t

--George FreIis Train said tout a .Cadeni-
Kis-s reportir that velloi fever was a disease
of the muitnd, and curable by psyciology. Ir.
Tuitin's fatlir, tmtother, anud thtre sisters died
of vellowv fever wlen lie was aî ciild.

-The dy.ing request of Col. . Lawrence
Jones, a Kentiucky hîwyer of considerablei
eimin-ence. wats luthaito fiuieral l ue preaclied
over his reinains tntu no resolutions piasseil
biy the bar-.

-Silas Pmeroyi-i, amn niglislh Jmustice of the
l'eait- was attacked liy a bull ut his country
plai-e in Ilainpshire. Ii- retreuîted into a

e ige, and endeavoredft tlefenud hinnself wihl
his stick, but was goret to death. It was
Poiery - -birthday, ani a large party hal
been mvited to iUmmur.,

The llritisi litt etîleaves the Princessslands i
for Artika on Saturtiday, ail danger to the suid-
den occuiittion of Constantinople liy the is-r
sianis i havinig ittendet.

The Vatican Court is takiing the ad vice of 1
the Genuiant ishops ts regards ite laws in ;8
ftorce ii that country, whicli. it i alleged,
truiimls theair actiu.

Six sioux -eiissaries fromt Sitting Bull havev
interviewed-t ui. Miles as regutrls the sur-.
render of the tribe now in the Britisi posss-
ions. Gen. Sheridan informîs Miles that the
surren [icer mute lie uniiconditional.

BiITISiI AHND FOlIEIN 1-HfiE-.

si: of the Qeeus cuit-ages hs a sieat tht
rocks with the notion of the velhicle.t

A wouiN îiid rc-entli at WestwardIl o,
Devoniiir-. England, fromi the bite of a coi-
mon ily.

A s.ti; n was recently caught ii a Welsh
rlit-t-tu by --carutuing"îti hit fron bis retureat by
the ntætusic of a harmni iuumt.r

Tun inasures adopted ini Prmussia for tle ex-
termination of the Coloraio beetle are said to
have beeu entiruly suc-cessfuîl.

A )uAv in 3ilan lias devised a system ofs
nîusie pionograpiy. He is aircady able to
take down soume airs as sung witiout a mis-
take.k o

ELEVtEN thtouisat iwomen are telegraph oper-
alors in Great Britain, and itbis said that
generaily tey keap lthe secrets iutrusted to
theim.

Mu. MAs -KELYN, the fainous London con-
juror, lias constructed two autonmatons, one oft
which plays the cornet and the other the eut-
phionium. %

A LITTLE be oVas kil1dlu laris recenti
îy thue explosion causad hy striking a sheet cf

percussion clips for toy pistols ivith a pair of
scissors.

A rou-sa man in London lately obtained a
verdict for ten shîilings against a ia» vho
sat d n is iat. 1 rnis lIles a valua-

CREMtA-ToN becuomuueotiaona! wribh lthe pîeoptle
cf Gotha, uts a inatns of disposinîg cf bte deadl
an te Ict cf Octoben, and a buildinîg htas been
erected lotbue put-pose,.

A JA PANE5E paper stateus that ltai-a are ai-
ready 38 banîks in bte cîmntry, andi ltaI 34
othters arc being estaublihed, whiile cther fi-
auce conmpanies ara applicants for officiai
lic-anse.

Oap coU lme fe-w rem aia nu i ad ia ca c

Milan, agedi 99. Site iwant bthrotugh the am-
paigns la Ruissia and Spain twithocut a scratcht.

A vcuNo Frenchwnoman, in a state cf in-
toxication necently' tht-en irsafiven wat califf

snd inautlts the gendarmes whîo hiastenced toe
pick bar up, expecting te find lier a mangledi
corpse.

A rot-a couple whlo martied in England
last spring contr-ary' to their parents' wishes
wrent to Austrahia, mi lthe hope btaI lime woculd
soften opposibion. Ne remittancas r-eatched
I hem, and uîtterly' deslitute la Sydney, lthe>'
teck prussic- acidi andi dia!.

MM:. Ttun:ns engagedi 2,500 nmusicians te l
take part lunlte splendidi funeral ceremnonies
ina bonar of tien htusband aI lte Churcht cf Notrea
Dame on the 3rd inst. The Gloria was suîng l
with an accompaniment of harps. There wasa
a profusion of floral decorations, among them i
a basket sent by Brie Comte Robert containing j
3,000 choice roses.

Tnz Cologne Gazette says: t One'of the mnost c
flourishing branches of industry in' Prussia is, F
at prasent, the fabrication of arms. The great d
mantifactories are busy, especially with Rus- a
aan orders, which are verynumerous, for mi- f
trailleuses of a new kind, aftter a Swedish t
model, which is said to iurepass "all that has o
been known till now as fo'quicknées and the cmass of the balle fred at the same tlimè, These t:
jnitrailleusès, Which carry very fai',are said te t
ed stined to makze torpedo boats innocîuous.i

USEFUL DOMESTIC IECIPES.

Cisterns containing the domestic wate
supply esould occasionally be run eut and we
scrubbed with base broorn, and the sides an
bottom well eluiced with a hot solution C
potassium permanganate.-

Fatut i HoEY.-...Fuit may be precerre
with honey Put the fruit first into the ja
and then pourhoney over it and seal air-tight
when the honey 'is poured from the fruit, i
will have the flavour and appearance of jellj
making a delicious dessert. -

To prevent the shrinkage of fannela
Frenchi mantufactuirer bas found highpressur
steamn of great value. He folds the flanne
loosely, then places it in a box containinga
perforatei bottom through whichsuperbeate
steani is admitted; the latter enters the fabri
with a force which fixes the fibre of the woo
in sueh a mianner that fulling as well a
washing causes no shrinking.0

To ExrERtuINSAT RATS.-Baron von Baekhc
feu lias discovered a cheap and simplemetto
of exterminating rats. It consista of a mix
bure cf tire parts cf n'all-bruiaed comun
stqull, and thc parts of flnely-chopued
bacon made into a stiff mass, with as muc
meal as may be required, and thon bakediat
smnall cakes; these are put down for the rat
to cat, and arc said to effect theircomplete ex
tirpation..

Witere a system of feeding cois for mrili
prevails that is altogether artificial andi una
natural, the product can b ieither iealth'
nor satisfactory in the quality or condition
Where brnewiers' grains or tilstillery wa
forms a chief part of the cow's food ithe ani
mais are unnatuitrallv stintmilated, andutinde
sucli a stimulus large quantities of nilk of in
fariot quality are secreted, lte con in conse
quence quicklyi becoiing ivorn-otil and dis
casd.

Sa-c: Ilonmn-.-Hash or c-t up quite smial
two or thrce ounions : put into a sautcepot o
pan with a little butter ; stir tme mtixture ove
the firet until it takesa utbrovnish color, then
add a spouonful of iloutr-always stirring-
gltassful of beef liqutor,i little sait and pepper
and let cook. .Just before serving the sauce
in a lhot diih add one spoonful of vinegar ant
a little nustard. Tihis sauce is muitch umi in
France for Veal, pork, iuttonil utlets, irar-
îd-up" poultry, &c.

'To Par Fst.--Ferns iay bc printed
tts:-Soak writing-paper n lcoaiont il

and water: then di-y and iloat for a few see-
ondua on a weak soluhtion of nitrate ot silver:
tIry agit ; place the fern on the paper and
press lit-iiiltia-lec- tuf g .g-us, ant expoe rl
lte sut tii! tutiuic-ovureu prttof lue pupetlis
dark bruwni or black : thei retmove the fern
and soak the paper in a stroig solution o
byvposulphite- of soiiumi for fifteentminutes;
wash well - souk in water for t or twelve
hours . often chauging the water, andl dri.
'Tlire tuill then ble a plotogralh lin white 'i
a brown ground.

-I lithe ings murder t-ltrialte witis-
es .:d tecline to uanswer " aluost ts protily
as if they iwere in Montreal.

It is reportel that Major Cavanîaglh, of the
Dritish lission to Afghanistan, was told by
the commandant of Aliimtusjid btat but for
personal friendshipl he twoul liave had hii
shot. War is now invitable.

The Geran Governnent spares no cost to
apprelend the black sheep in the Civil Ser-
vice. l1ecentlu several thotuisand dollars 'oere
epent in the extradition of a cler k wio iad
been guilty of a ,theft of 7. 'The Goveri-
mient intenis to impress uîpon is employecs
that they can b -reaclied wiherever they ay 
flee to escape pieiunient for dishonesty.

One of the eutrosities of the Paris Exposi-
tiot i. to Ub the smlnallest book that was ever
printed ini at-t>' lanîguage-a iarvel of t1pc-
grapi . It is a iniarosrpie copy of Dete's;

DivintutCoatiiedlia," jirinteti iii Puitut,
bound in red velvet and silver, and so smtali
tiht it inay be worn hanging fron the
watci-ciaii. A i-icrotscopeis needed to n'ad it.

'lie first weeping wrillow in England is said
to have been ptnted by Alexander l'ope. le
received a present of figs front Turkey, and
observing a twig in the basket ready> to bud,
planted it. Fron his stock thilie nillions
in Enga and Aiierica -ae hlelieved to have
spruung.

A London police magistrate lia sent a pro-
fessional dog thief iup for three tmonths at
hard labour, and recited the case of a lady of
his acquaintance iwliose vtialuaide dog
was so often stolen that, between the rewrards
and aclvertisments. the cost of the amimal was
inarly $450.

The Chinamen in Sai Fran-isco, despite
their violation of sone of ti comnuest
sanitary rules, ure a ,healthy ilass. The
n-tiated air of their sleeping keinels does
not seeni to affect them unfavtorably. The
San Francisco Neres Leter says that tlteir
good health is due to temperancei m» enatig
and drinkinug. Their strongest bcverage is
tea, and they eat ver' little rich food'. Their
simple fire nakes themtî reqmîre less oxygen.
They are free, and fraquent too, in the use of
soap anti water.

The dalily records cf an ancient African
traveller whio liredin lahle XIV tcanur have
rccetty been discoveredi by- lDon Ma-aos
Ximenez de la Espadat, at Madridi. 'lthe re-
cords sate thtat ut cetluin Missionary'. whoeu
namte is not given, lhad matie extensive
joturnceys la Afica betwreen bte year-s 1320 anmd
1330. His taraIes wr- not coafinadt te 
Western coast, te the Siarra Leone andi
thience te Dahoeny>, huit Il is also saut thatb

io rua I traversed lian-til caon» nent,
vîsitinig lte Studanu tribes, anti after hauviig
reachedt Donîgola, w-liae lue took sap. a» lthe
Nile, lue finishede lthe circuit at Lamniettau, aut
ltaemo~utht cf ltaI river.

'rThe Roman correspondent cf Tat l'îlot
w-rites :--The laie illustriotus asbtonme,
Fatter Se&cchi, employed bte luat meathts of
hie 11fe in gathering togethmer the mattenal for

and Stahistical M onogramth of Renia ant i

lthe Reman» Camupatgna, whicit the- Italian
Govenmzent proposed to pt-esent te bte Uni-
versai Expesition sut Paris. The sciantific hiit
of Father Secchi, anti lis successor- in bthe
Observatory cf bte Roman C'ollegq w-be
abored ilthi him fer ban years, is Fathern
Josephi Stanislaus Fat-tai. Tte latter lias
used evary' effort to. finish lthe sketch oU lis
lcarned master, and is about to publishit in
a volume entitled: IuEssay on Roman
Ileteorology," iwhich title expresses its sub-
ect and aim. The irork begins twith a history
of the foundation of the Observatory, indi-
eîtes the varlous instruments put at Father
Socchi's disposition, their positior, the
diffrent methods of observation employed,
nd the observations made from 1782 to 1827,
rom 1828 tol 1852, and rom 1853 ta 1877;i
he greater ntumber of whici mark extra-
'rdinary progress in the domain of astronomi--
al science. A table of the hygienie condi-
ions of the climate of Rine concludes4
his. last work of the great Jesuit astrono-i
mer.

FIRESIDE READING.

r- An Iowa paper mentions the accidentai
il * shooting of a doctor and-a- lawyer, and bas
d &strong feuas of their recovery."
Of The dfference betwueen a hungry man and

a, glutton is that the hungry man longs to
d eat and the glutton cats too long.
r, What articles did the blind mantake up
; from a tea-table to restore bis sight ? He
it took up a cup and saw, sir (saucer).
Y, au Have you mtnch fish in yonr basket ?"

asked a man of a boy. g Yes, there's a good
a eel in it," was the rather slippery reply.
1e A bit of orange peel set a good Iowa dea-
l con flat on his back while passing the con-

a tribution box. Orange puel is very popular
d there now.
c,,l If cremation com utto fashion, Gratv's
i famous line will have to be changed so as

to rend, a The paths of glory lead but the
flue.'

u- Where are yon going ?" said George
Selwyn to sa acquaintance. CtTo see a

a friend." "Well, I'il go with you, for I never
d aw one yet."
I Children, let your last att on going to sleep
o be a prayer. and your first act oi vakening a
s " Thanks ble to God." who spared you throngi

the niglht.
A Chinese officialthaving been shown a

k thermometer, expressed bis surprise that the
- mere mtovenent of a thin thread of meercury
V could make the weather so much colder.
. A bachelor cynic remarks that it is singular
h how early in life it a child gains the reputa-
- tion of rescumbling the ricliest and best look-
r ing of his relatives.
- Wiy Did ie Not Diem" is the title of a
- new novel. We have not to renad the conun-

-drutm, but believe the answer to be, because
lue refused to take his mîîedicinîe.

l "Anv letters ' askced Smith of his land-
r lady oin going home to direr.r iOnity two
r postal cards, sir," iwas the disdainful reply:

but they contain nothing parlictilar-
A St. Louis Suntk--school boy gave his

teacher this illustrated definitioen of j re-
sponsibilit :-"- îo-s have two buttons for
their s'peralers so's to keep their pants up.
Whein one buutton cotes off there's a good
deuil of responusibility on the other buttomi." I

This itenchange of opinion took place re-
cenllyuti t apublic meeting in one of the olenî-
ginons toitwns of lPetdsvlvatni. The ichair-
inan :-lThe chair will iot tiispute the pointt
: itli Mr. Witso.3 Mn. Watsoi: - 'The chair
Liad better ntot, utiles. le taîkes lis voat olf."
The chair did not.

A farmter. hiîo occaIonal IVacconinnoduatei
f a neiglbotur with a litch of batcon at the kill-t

ing season. being applid to as usuial, replied
41 haven't yet made up yn- mmd iwhether i
shall kil! uyself tiis vear, or take a side of
tmry falthier.'

FASBION NOTES.

Thlie oil scoop bonnet is revivud.
Trains are nmot so long as last year-.
Elbow sleeves are verv fashionable.
The tCole is the latest novelty break-

fast cap.f
Square and round trains divide the popular utatoes for the a worm," whieh cani u'ually be STAFFORD & CO.,

favor. traced by its droppings.
Silver lynx is the leading fur of the coming Scotlandalways lias alarger preponderance wnooErAOESMA N nEnS.

winter. of male births than Enigland ; 11;7 to 190BOT.AD310 .

MIacy's wraps and short costumes are leni- girls is tit- average Of this year; in England MON.6 LAONE TRET
ing styles. it is 104. In Firth and Stennis, Orkney, vith MONTREAL,tQ.

lonnets witht sulgar loaf crowns are to be a poplation cf 1,400, there weri registered 17birtis between November, 1877, adi Ju1Y, IOWARDBURE,worn-perhtals. -18ï8. anI ali 1 were boy. L CtustOIU Boot ati SlheMker,
There is a tendency to lcngthteni gentle- ,, -89 CIAG STEE,

3itii fsliIl rt5s cott. 69CAGýT

m e short wfl kingdr s rss i; slo lri t A lT, MUSIC AND LITERATIlIE. (Bet 'enBtleury & IermiaeStrects) Montrea.
sTe gshort falking lu-t r sowy usurelygaining favor. .The/ae'iLolon dJdaS beleves that, next to Ail Orders antI epairlng Promptl.- At tended to.
The latest sleeve is the Sorewi Dr. Newinai, the greatest living master of

its Edward IV. cifl'. the Enmglish litinguage is John Rtuskin.
'hlie bonnet shapes of this season are very Messrs. C. Keegan, Paut & Co., will shortlyI 46 IIONSECOUItfl STREET.

like those of last year. publisht a novel of 1rish Life byta dauîghter uf Painting, Glazing, Paper-Hanging,
The poids and paniers on imported cos- the late Wmi. Smitlh O'Brien. White-Washing, Coloring.

tumes are scarveiy discernible. The fifth edition of Bishop Ryans Lecture lcite on shortest iotice at moderate prices.
PInin and flat triiiings are to be worn on d What Catholies Io net beliere,' is now f D'Lve your orders for HlOUSE CLEAN-

miost on fall and winter dresses. publislhed. The sale lias reached nearly seven I e"îrl.-
Dark-cooreitd mixtures are preterred for thousand copies. The learned prelate has in FERON, Undertaker,

business coats and wtaistcoasts. preparation two otlier lectures, entitled res-im , 21 ST. ANTOINE STLELT.
Sote of the new linca cifs and collars are pectively iWhat Latholics do beliove" and 'W50,

half-striped like the new hosiery. i What Protestants Io net believe. DORAN, UNDI TAKI AND
The fashionable morning bat for gentlemen Rnphael's ceiebrated painting of Te Jirgi .*CABINET MAKER,

is still of fine feit with a round crown. uith t/e .candleslicks was recently sold at 186 & 188 ST. JOSEPH STREET.
The long twelve or six-button kid glove, auction at the Novar Gallery at London Begs to inlforhni ls friends And the publie that

vith the opening at tie side seam, grows in for the price of 500,101) francs (about $100,- lie lias secured sevetra
favor. 000). ELEGANT OVAL-GLASS BEARSES,

Persian brocades anti old Englisi and ma- Messrs. Lnch. Cole & Meehan, of Newy Wilh hic ot. for the tsenot be publie at aX

diteval French brocade stnffs are revived for York, have puîblished ci The FiirstIrislh book," WOOD AND IRONe COFFINSSparts of costumes. at the request of the Society for the Preser-
The-s c ostits. m anvation of the Irish Language. It is designed Oral deserptions cnnstntely on bad ai d Ip-

Ta iSpanisi mantilla of black and white for the use of Irisu classes mn Arnerica. O E pliedo TttLsortest EnotiDe.
lace isro be ivos asa part cf teercarriaecos- Te memoirs of MLThiers,whichuhavebeen ORDJrJSrUACTUALL]YATTEDED T0.
tue propaer titis t inter. prepared itnder the supervision of Mme. 47-r.

'Tlie latest breakfast caps are co-eted w- Thiers, are announced to appear in November. IT.TIL.IAM HODSON,
a small embroidered liandkerchief, and trimi- They are expectedto contain xnany interesting lWAUCHITECT,
med ih ribbon bows. revelations respecting the nen who lhwte No. 59& 61 Sr. DONAVENTURF ST. Ifontroal.

Dress hats for gentlemeni have lhigh sligltly been prominent in France during the past Plans or Buildings prepared and Euperlntend-
bell crowns, narrow brius, curled a la Beebe, eight years eneuat Moderate Charges. Measurements and

r or with the French set of the 1uim-ini. Valuations promptly attenden to. 4-t

The enbroidered liandkerchief caps worn IUCEILEYE BELL FOUNDIRY. 2 AMPHTETS, DEEDS OF SALE,
over a round mob cap of Brussels net, edgedsurr an LAoMScTin.
witl a frill, are called a Creole caps." sekon:e-raA,

Twelve and six button white kidi gloves are Ci.A u,i'ePRINtED AT THE OFFICEO
shown for evening wear, vith the small mother et c gen, e T
of pear buttons instead of gilt ones. Vstratd Catalogue sent Fr".,TE 4EVENING POST,"

Early English, Louis XIII. Louis XIV. O En S f . 61 CRAIG ST.. VestfVictoria Sqtre.
and Oriental designs have the preference iAW-a
in upholstery tapestry ncvelties at the mo-
ment. NEW EMPORIUM

THE YELLOW FEVER. PLAGUE. FoR
MHiaus, September 25.-A steamer with

supplias arrivcd to-day front St. Louis. The
iar I)I t Corps report 11. ne cases CH URC H ORNAMENTS

Forty deaths reported by the Board of Healtt.
b NW OiRLEANs, September 25.-New cases

outlside of the Board of Hcalth report 515.
NEwN OiEANs, September 25.-Brother Cy- C. B. LA N CTOT "prien, of the Order of the Holy Cross, lias

died of yellow fever. 1M.I'OPTER,
lOLLY SPiNs, September 25.-Fifty cases

of fever here. No. 270 Notre Dame Street 270.
VicKScUwR September 25-Twelve deaths

to-day; fever increasing. - :.:-
NaNw OîuANvs, Septemuber 25-The Board Ha-ng retnmed froi Enrope, I am tn'o receivIng ai my Old Stand at complate and va ied

of Bealth reports 116 new cases and 17 deathts assorîment or
since noon. Minor despatches state that the Embroidery, Chasubles, Bronzes, Olive Oil, Night Lamps, Tapera.Incense, &c.
place is ainmost depopuîlated. FOR SEMINARI, COLLEGES AD CON VENS,&e

Caroline Louise Darling - I'Sister Con- Merino for Soutanes, Sashea, Barettes,stance "-died at Mempbis on the 9th inst., of
yellow faver, agcd thirty-three years. She was Black, Red and White Surplices, in Linea and Cloth.
the sister superior of thie works of the Sister
of St. Mary, in that city, and had nobly braved RELIGIOUS STATUARY AND STATIONS 0F THE CROSS.
fite terrible storm in 1873. Absent at the Everything has been bouglît lincthe bcs fatories of Europe at reduced priees, and wll be sold
north for a brief recreation in August, sie it exce.isively moderato prices.- ontof th favr an in- liagdesîtrouis cf'licrcasing innî et abIlislirncit, I havea pexuad a departunant for AitIistio
heard of the breaking cut cf the faver, and i Paln, ani aenggedlirslass Artit t.M the orders whlei nay n bc eatrtisled te me.sI
staùtly rcturned to ber post, where, after dir- can thus give aî guarate for tha excellenceL aIl worc,'such as:
acting, sustaining, and cheering all of ber statue und Clia-eh Deco-atiois, Ohuu-elBanner., Fl, FrtntiigS, BlotiVans 4f
devoted companions, -and workcing day and te Cross, &e. Deu-aron, euervt/ng fat"e aic qfsArtlsti iitinf g and Dscorrdiifli.
nigit with almost suipernatu-al strength, in
the midst of indescribable horrors, sie fell aDt A VISIT Is BESPLJETFULLY SOLICITED.Ri
length exhausted. Thus bas closed, as she
would lierself have desired, a life of wonderful O.:B. LA N w Oe ,:
consecratioi te charitable work ; and thus bas
one of the purest, gentlest and bravest cf 270 Notre Dame Streéet, ontrea.

54woten passed away. Saemer1

1
AGRICULTURE-

KITCHE.N AND, MARSET GARDEN.

This- is a month of abundant returns from
the guadan, but it is. also one.ot a tich hatvest
of weeds. The-hot days are favorable to the
destruction of weeds, and all work with the
horse or hand implements telle most satisfac-
torily. Weedkillimg-.always in order-and
the setting and aowing of a few late and sue-e
cessioncrops are about all that will occupy
tb- gardoner, whonll find la this of all swrk-
ing mentits ]tis nearest approach tot leisuro.
Many ofilast months notes apply to this.

Sed Soing foir the later crops will begin
this monthi. Spinacht may be sown for an
early fall crop, but that to be ct later, or to
be wintereL- over,; should not go in until next
month.. Rutabagas, if not put in last month,
should bc sown at once ; but the quicker-
maturing sorts like YeWow-Stone and Aber-
deen.will ber mera-sure now, and in the lati-
tude of New York, are sown during the last of
the month; the a Cow-horn " and LiStrap-leaf'
will do if sown early next month.

Beans atd' Peas-If beans arc wanted for
picking orsaltingsow Early Valentine. Re-
fugee ils the variety usutally advised for a late
crop,:but is not se ood as the other for pre-
sering or for table use. Late crops of peas
will sonetines succecd. The Early Dwarff
sorts, like a Little Gei," ay U tried.

Oaons are asiIally ready to iarvest at the
end of this. or the first of next nonth ;%henl
a inajority' of the tops f'ail over, growtth has
ceased, and the onions iay lue pulled. Mauy
growers prefer to sell at once. If they are to
ibe stored the cnions shouldli e left on the
bed, throwving three or four rowrs into oite,
timtil well enred-

Celery.-Late plantings may still bue made.
and in ordinary seasons wil form» good-sized
roots. That alreatiy out neets to have the
cultivator run between the ross, occasionally.
and suci weeds us appear in the rows re-
moved by hand or a 4 lance-lhcadedl ioe:."

Root Crops of all kinds should be worked
utntil the growth of leaves prevents it.

.uwe,/ Corn in the gardeit., witi a littlie care,
ayt te m:ide tn uaitd tie hiry. So soo as the

eurs are off, the staliks mutay lue cuit to feed
grent, on thyti atty> bLe iet-tired for later use.
Riejeet nurlatînit all stalks that are smuity.'

S, t o/o are to b- kelpt c-laai- of -eeds
tuntil the viunes cover the griiiuni ; lift or move
themi occa illy toeelI te vits frnt1
taking rout.

Squa ,on tht oer lîntd, -ihould lb -i
lowed tg. take root.

elonsma btie Iaule to rili-u evenly, by
turning, as they appronh iatuirity-. and it i 
iwell to place a w-ispi of bay or u shingle un-
der thetu to klieep ihet froni the gromund.
Wien a ieloi is ripe the -steumi readily parts
fronI the fruit.

lhrmuelon are known to be ripe by lte
soind they give wheniit sitruk l>y the finger.
A sound caînot le redil escribel, but a
little practice soon inakes it f;tuniliua.

lInste ctswill be abundant andi iist not be
neglected. As soon as turnips are iip i lthe
fia " will find thei. Sprinkle air-slaked
hnte or ashes along the rowvs. Watc-h lthe to-

LACHINE-REGAITA
L.A. BEAUVAISi

190 St. Joseph Street,
Ini tsestrage mig to bh eCtyeMont-

real te viusit kils Etabiishicnt crmGentlenn's

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
whieh ls one of the largest laithe Domnlon aud
CREPET.I wlll lirfern°xt week. a grea.REDUCTEON la ail tny garrnents.

PRICE LIST.
Good Pant, worth $2.10 reduced to S.1o
Good Pants, worth 2.75 reduced ta 2.00
Good Pans, worth 4.00 reduced to 2.75

SUIT IN TWEED.
Good Sult, valued $8.50- ofrered nonw at $6.00
Good Sit, valued 11.00- ofrered non' at 5.0)Good Suit, valued 12.50- offered noiw ut 9.00

SWT IN TRICOT -DIAGONAL.
Good Trioct Suit iworth 311.00-at sacrifiee $8.0
Gee DTrIeet Suit worth 100-at sat- ii.00
Goca Diagonal Suit " 21.00-at sa±rlace 14.00

WINTER OVERCOATS.
Good Ha-y Wlnter Overcoat,valuted at.$9.0o,re-ducad toec.o.
Good Heuvy al shude valuied at- 10.75, re-

duced to $8.00.Good Her''Faîe> Nap .- valuad sut 12.00, re-
d uoed to $8, 50.

Good Tricot. Fuan-ey Biniig vaulued at$15.00, ne-
duaed te$10.

GootiIigintl F at> cyITrn. vaine-da18.00, re-
tdist aS12.0.

ULSTER.
ootd an Ulster, worth $9.00. olt-red tînow- at,.Ou.

Good Nap Iay Ulster, worth $10.50, otitenon- a t$'S.00.
Good Nap Fincy.s- Triin., torth S E00, oma rml

nOw ut V.50.
Gentlemten's Ccloz,-d,WViîÉa Shirts evid! Inder-

clothlgît a greut retlueuioui. î;nItrssowzi
wit Ilasure at

I. A. BEAUVAIS'
TJDSZPII STRETf-9

PRIE 80APS AND GADLES,
Orders from Town ii and Coutntry.solited, anîd

proruptly attended to.
Nos. 299 & 201 Willian. Street,

July 22. IONTREAL.- L.
}[ULLARKY & CO..

100S SD 0IIOES,

No. 8 St. Helen Street, Montreal.

F OGARTY & BRO
1OOT & SHoE lANUfACTURERS.

245 St. Lawrence Main Street.
CORNEli ST. .CATIIERINE STlEET.

E. MUUTiJ & CO,
ii\SAtTVr i:r ANti n>Iz-Xi Lit

BOOTS AND SHOES.
14 CI,/ti/-z SBquare, near G.T. P1. .

WF. SEEP IN STOC AN» ?IAIF: TO OluDF: T1E
arsr t-n.:N-n, }NoLi AN> ) A) UeA


